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program which will be conducted
about Thanksgiving time. Boxes
are filled with toys and other' gifts
and s.ent to children in other coun-
b'ies.
The representatives of the Junior
Red Cross from the 'home rooms,
are Norma Dainty, Glenn Hough,
Betty J 0 McCI8'nahan, Billie Sue
Foley, K1!imeth Mosier, Gene Sei-
fert, Maragaret Feagans, Mary
Carolyn Cooper, Fred Nesbittl
Shirley Boswell, Marva, Arbuckle,
Jean Tripp, Ernie Amoneno, Mar-
garet Schmidt, B9nna J ean M~s-'
quelier, Burton James, Richard
Elliot, and Bill SUtterfield.
Nomi-n:ate Three
Fo;r· DAR Aw,ard
" .....New Dua.l Control C:ar Arri'ves
Junior 'Red, Cross Conducts
All-School Drive For Members
James McDanieis,. editor of the
Purple and White, was choosen
Junior RQtarian",)'! :i" the October
meeting. Other"~t\f~ior Rotarians
have been Charles Bell, Student
Council President, and Gene' Seifert.
The enrollment drive of the J un-
ior Red Cross began October 30
and will end Novembe~ 13'. Every-
one in scnool is ask~d to join this
thrO'Ugh home rooms by donations.
A representative from each home
room will take charge of their
room's donations~Anyone d'onating
will automatically be enrolled. Mrs.
Swaford, Junior Red Cross spon'sor,
wO'Uld like to have everyone enroll-
ed, and o'ne cent per person will
be conside,red a 1000/0 enrollment.
The main wo~k of the JunioI'
,Red Cross is to promote inte~na­
t~nal understanding, One way to
do this ·is thrO'Ugh the "gift box"
City" 'Celebrates'
With Fun For All,
,
Students Get Vacation;
Te.achers To Convention
All students. in the city. schools will have a two day vaca-
tion when school is dismissed 'this afternoon for the KansasS~eachers Association meetings.
The state association convenes 18,000 teachers will attend the
in .six section: Chanute, Topeka, state tneetings,
Whichit~, 'Salina, Hays, a~d Garden ,Two PHS teachers will appear on
City, Teachers may attend any the program at the' Chanute sec-
section they wish. Approximately tion. John L, En"gland, principal,
~ill take part on the panel dis-
cussion on "Action Programs
for Life Adjustment Education."
He will also preside at th,e guidance'
round-t8lble. John 'White, printing
instructor, will speak at the journ-
alism and printing meeting. Helen.
Lanyon of the Roosevelt facultJ
will speak on Health Education'
at 'the phycical educ'ation me.eting,.
and on Health Education at the
physical' education' meeting; and
Blanche Smith, elementary super-
visor, will make a' report at the .
Intermediate roundtable.
,Outstanding speakers for the
Chanute" general sessions include
Clayton Rand, homespun philosp-
her' from the deep South; Willard
·E. Goslin, superintendent of schools
in Pasadena, California; and Henry
H. Crae, Pastor and lectuurer.
-.Marilyn Kazmierski
peacefully all afternoon.
But not all life at the Cozy is so
'dark. The advertising stunts and
other money-raising projects are a
constant source of amullement to
the customers as well as the staff.
During this summer, for. instance,
when "Annie Get Your Gun" w~s
showing the lobby )Vas converted to
a corral with the 'staff dressed as
dude cowboys.
Another thing that lightens our'
work at the Cozy is the friendship
and tl'eats,that a ~oc~l businessman
bestows upon us. Regularly be-
tween 3-4 o'clO'Ck in. the aftern090'
he may be seen Cllrrying a sack
full of "hot dogs" tQ th~ hungry
Cozy crew of which the hungriest
is usually yours truly,' .
But dispite all, the fun and the
"hot aogs" ov I'-balance the little
work requir d, riot~t.o me tieD I
oheck which comea in baDdy.
will be real pretty when Junion
and Senior High School artists get
all the posters up. Tables will be
mighty fa'ncy too....Miss, Stephens,
Miss Wal·tz, Mrs, Hood, Ml'S. Pat-
terson, Mr. Davis" and Mr. Win-
,chester with their classes will see
to that, Each group will arrange
a table representing a type of book
In the Junior High ring Cowgirl
Thornton and a band of westerners
will present a play.
The chuck-wagon will pull up
on Monday at 3:16 for a faculty
round-Up.
Gather round, you all, it's a big
week in the library.
Tho PHS deb~ters had their
first experier!ce 10£ the year in
practise debates 'held .in Miami,
Oklahoma, last 'Iluesday, Oct. 12.
The teanis were divided into A,. B,
C, 0, E, clas~itications" Some,
debated, before clitssrooms, oth~rs
no one, for there fire no judges in
practi~e debates." .
The' debatel's ~lo took the trip
were Nona Geor e, Sally Allyn,
Margaret ~eagan, C, A. Smith,
Suzzanne Tousaint', Jel'1'Y N~lson,
Bob Schmidt, Jane Letton, Letty
Leman, Gel'tr,ude Naccarato, Norma
SjlllOnS, Rose ,LuCJs, Kenneth'
Mosier, Lee Smith, Gene Seifert,
Bill Hagman, and David Rosll,
The next trip' '~ill be to either
Monett or Joplin-fqr anothr strictly
practise debate. .,' .
Debate, Season
I
Opens At M'i~mi
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the double-features are nearly
always Western horse-operas and
are noisily hailed, by youngsters
fl~om 6 to 60. Then, too, there is
the supersitious persoll who insists
that his Bingo card must co'ntain
cel'tai'll numbers that he needs to
win, or else he wi'll be jinxed, Also
on Friday nights the theater is half
filled with pop-corn muching, gum-
chewing youngsters which greatly
increases he adult enjoyment of
the picture',
After working in the box office
for a while I thought I had become
immune to crazy l'equests, that was
until last Saturday when a well-
dressed, middle aged women
strolled up- to the box office arid
inquired if fhe could tie her dog
inside the box office ,while she
watched the show-a mere matter
of sonie 4 hours time. When I re-
~\l$ed she cotnpromised bY tying
the dog to a parking meter where,
under ,m,. watchful 81e, it 11ep'
, -
.Cowboy [-fats, 'Gay Shirts Convert
I .
Library For Full Book Round Up .
S6phomore Double Trio "'Ins'
. .,' . ~ ',~:,....,
~4':~w;'!i...,:, ......
Left to ri,~t: Suzanne Toussaint, Carolyn
Pat Sawyer, Sandy DeNeve, and Barbara
Ticket, Selling At Local Thea~er Provides Oooq Show.
Not all the entertai'llment at the
local theatres is on the inside. Some
of the most humorous incidents are
furnished by YOU-the movie-go-
ing public, and' as' cashier at the
.Cozy theatre I have a grandstand
seat.
Sometimes, however, a,U'incidents
that happen are not humorous, at
least not at the time. F.or in~tanc~,
oile hot Saturday afte~noon I had
just sold a few tickets when one
impatient youngster in reaching
for his'ticket, accidently. knocked
over my change mAchine,' burying
myself and the box office under
$74 of sUver. By the time I had
picked up all the change my hu-
mor had departed and the little
patience and fortitUde that re-
mained were hardly recognizable. '
Usually at the Cozy the weekly
Bingo nights. bri'llg many ,atra ge
A~d ,unique happeninrs. Every 'Fri- '
cia, nlaht.J ram or shine, all row
..... to to tIM Oozy, whin
V.OLUME XXXVl
The 66, piece band of PHS may
be seen regularly at 4th hour go-
ing thr~Qgh their· snappy ma-
neuveJ.·s 'in preparation for our.
next football' game. The band,
under the· direction of Gerald
B~anchard, has performed these
maneuvers at the half-time of 'all
, home games.
Yip-ee" Cowboy,' put on your hat,
wind up the lariat, tear right down
the north corridor to the old corral
where .Bronco-bustin' Oliver and
her cow-hands have everything in
l;eadiness for the Fall Book Round-
Up in observance of National Book
Week,
These guys and gals of the range
Ed Kelly, last year's vice-presi- ,are featuring all next week such
dent of Student Council visited, favorites as "The Last of the Wild
the council meeting last week. Ed Stallions," "Bucky O'Neill of Ari-
is now a full fledged member of zona,'1 "Cowgirl Kate," and "De~­
Uncle Sam's Aii", Force and is perate Men,"
soon to leave for Engla'lld. Ed cut Saddle-bouncin' Tewell and his
guite a dashing figure in his grey- speech classes have been telling
~' ish-blue uniform, you about this round-up. The ranch
• 1 \ •
-------------------'=""--
,The ·experimental I:lallowe'en
celebration got off to a good start
last night at 7 o'clock with the
costumed para<ie led ~y the Pitts.. .
burg Hi~h.School Band. For the
most comical'costumes Dale Lewis,
913 ~ast Fifth won first, No. 173
The entertainment event of the Oct. 28 'were Betty Vanderpool second a~d, No. 628 third" in the
school year, the PHS Music De- who played a violin solo, the Soph- ' J,; chi,ldrens Jiivision. Far, adults
" partment Variety Show, was p're- omore' girlls double trio composed Annou'nt-.~ Games 'NC? 108: ~rs .. Virginia Gampbell:
t d 'th 'b' 1 t W d . ' \.J1:i\ 1806 N. Elm", was first, and No.,sen e WI a ang as e nes- of Carolyn McCluskey, Vickey
day, October 26th, in the Hi2'h, "Good I, I' f . 31 Mrs. Warren Craft, '1710 N.
- S 'th S T ' t P t S evenmg,>,' ootball fans," S 1Schopl auditorium. mI " usan oussam, a aw- m,e tel', was second in original,
yer, Sandy DeNeve and Barb~ra and the game is~ on as student costumes.
Gene Seifert,' chairman "of the Gudgen, a vocal ,solo gy Neil Sing- spoJ.'ltcasters announce the line-ups,
productI'on staff' and master of an'd then brI'ng play-by-play reports, J udgin,g of,the festive, and' brig~t-
, leton, and a comedy skit ,done by' 'tceremoni~s of the prO'gram, pre- to the fans in the, stadium. ~y dec,orated windows toO'k placeLetty L,.em,on. an,d Norma: Simons. . lmmed tift h
sented the contestan1ts with beau- \ Jim McDaniel, Ebb Bell, and Leo Ia e y' a er t e parade. Mias
• tiful prizes donated by iocal mer- The Show was not only entei1tain- Carney, areresp'onsibl~ for the White)s Home Room, led by Nona
chants. ing, but profitable, for it grossed broadcasts. Jim and Bob take 'turns George and Esther Windsor took
Twen'ty 'acts, fr9m VI'':'I'n tl'I'OS $21~ for the music department. b 't t th 'h first place in wi~dow; painting,vI y qual' ers a e mlcrop one~ M S Gertrude Naccarato, Phfllis 'Wil-
t k 1 1 t d b h" h H d f th bl' 't ' whI'le Tleo spots, :(01' the VI'sI'tI'n'" rs. w;afford's Home Room tOO'Ko u u e es were pr,esen e y Ig ea s 0 e pu ICI y, prli!:e, ~ 6 son and Mar'lyn Kaz"';ersk' aresecond place. " 1, uu.. 1 '
r schoql talent, and of these twenty, and program committees, Emy team. The work of the spotter is " ' . the thr~ senior girls ,nomi~ted,
seven winners were picked by a Greer and Letty Lempn, spent very important to the broadcast. Following'the parade, grade and for the DA'R GQod. Citizenship
prize committee to appear an: sta- many, hours working on the busi- 'He must memorize the name, num" junior high fttudents were enter- Award.
A tion K,S.E,K, and the stage of the ne~s end 9f the production, and bel', and posit,ion of every player, tained by a big stage show in the These girls, selected by. :their
_-,,;ft) Midla~d ~heater.. loca:l mer~hants sho~1d be commend ~y using a block system pe ena],>les City ;AUditorium while adult~ took: classmates in Assembly Friday
I, ... ' 'Those appearing' on ,K,S,E,K. ed;~!or.tJ1elr_CO~p~!~~~!~nand,genero-· thE,\,_bl:o~dcaster,..Jtn"b~ ,in,or.e ac~- .,~.art l.n a sq,uare da~ce,~e!d m,;the, "were-'picked..f1'oin'.a.-group-of .ten..•..'-~ .' ,.~ ,--,-_' ',' . - ... .,-. 't~"" ,urate. ..' roped off 'area between Fifth ~ . , .' ' , .
-,. ,Friday over the 6:05 show Wel'e SI y. ", Sixth on P' 'H' h S h ; .semor ~Irls made ehglble by a
Carol, Conover with a vocal solo, The money from the show. will, The boys agree, that sportscasting 'd t tt ~ne. Ig c, 00'1 stu- three year scholarship record.'
(Dottie Rossel who performed em be used for the transportation to. is ~ lot of fun" 'and they are sure Ten s da en ed the .regular Teel?- 'Those eligible were Wilma Bar-
I th t th t h th own ance at the Y.M.C.A. ."the violin, and a piano duet _by, and from the coming chorus, 01'- a ey wa c ¢ game more' . , bel', Manlyn' Kazmlerski, Rose
Kathleen Rmsh and Emy, Greer, chestra' and band clinics, as well closely from the press box, ,Accordmg to 'th~s morning's Lucas, Phyllis Lawson, ;Phylljs
Contest~nts selected to appear as defraying expenses for the Dan Tewell, speech instructor, is Pittsburg Sun{.~~~ :blg community' Wilson Phyilis Peck 'Betty Snider
M'dl d' SSt I .' th b d t d' t Hallowe'en part·· hs't nl'ght I d d ' ','o~ the 1 an tage a un ay ehnics themselves.. e roa cas Irec or. . 0Yi .!~: A; re uce Letty Lemon, Gertrude Naccarato,
the usual Hallow(! en pranksters d B'll' M " J hd d l' ' , an I le arle 0 nson.
an van a Ism to a mmlmJ1m. .Final 'selection will be made by
a faculty committee on the basis
of scholarship, leadersMp, patrio-
tism, and personality.' The winner
will take a written examination
o~ Kansas History and government
and this test will be entered' in a
statewide competition.
,I
NEW
Campus Chatter
By Norma Simons
"This pen leaks", said the coA·
v.ict- as the rain came throug~ the
roof__... .
Sandy baked an angle c~ke
For her darling Neddums sake.
"Neddums, .you a Islioe mus~
take."
This she meant!
Neddums ate. it, every crumb.
Then he heard the angles hum,
Calli~g softly, "Neddums come.~'
~eddurils went.
Hear and There - The lowdown
is that Ted Montgomery carries a
different girl's ring eacli weekend
for football luck. Get In line girls_
You may be next Suggestion sent
in to the column-Why not rope
off a section in the stadium for kids
who realiy want to yell? ....Qu~s·
tion of the ~eek • What sophomore \
boy played the part of Witch Hazel
at the Lakeside carnival fortune
telling? ....We'll -have 'to really pulJ
for our football team now.' T~e
last three games !1re going to be
the.. toughest, and we want to win
that coal scuttle - it's goipg to be
a l~ng c.old ,w'inter....The Pit~.
burg high debat~ squad probably
Will be'the only one with a Spanish
accent this Y..ear....Orchids to Miss
Laney.....Here's to the PHS Dixie·
land ba~d - Eldon Nicholson, Don
Story, Gene Seifert and John Deens
You did a fine job' of pepping up
the Talent Show, last Wednesday-
Night...."Spirit" of 1950 Joho: Va":'
Deman's souped up auto....IT's a
sight 'for sore ~yes.... .
YOU'D BE PERFECT IF YOU
HAD.••
(List key~d to avoid due personal
publicity) .
Eyes like . :.._ 3241-..J'
Hair like _~ .__. . 3457
. Nose like I _. . 3433
Legs like . ~927-J
Feet like __..._..__.. ..~_ 2114
Ears like _.__..._~.-.-.~..---.-- 2315-1
Smile like . ..__ 3146
P~rsonality like '3918
Pep like _ _.__. .... ... U9
Voice like _ :._. ._.. 3565
Talent like ._.. 2112
Complexion like _.. . 7297
(These aren't prisoner number or
locker combinations. Key is Mr/-
Bell's~latestdirectory.Every house-
hold has a ~Opy) .
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Latest thing in this push button
age is an indoor.outdoor swimming
pool. Push a button----a wall moves
and you're outside. Another button
closes the wall. Students at
Pershing High ~chool,' Detroit,
may well be proud of this latest
addition to their school.
Exchanges
Arsenal ,Technical Scho"ols,
Indianapolis, Indiana, had some-
thing new to absorb some of their
best literature, for termites de-
.stroyed in one sho'rt ter'm fifteen
precious .volumes ot' "English
Course Of Study." This only goes
to .show that a termite i!J able to
do in O'lle term what the J\verage
student doesl in four jears.
Court~y of
BU.RNIDGE
WELDING SuPPLIES
O.B·~dR
THE BOOSTER
J_ 2
GOOD LUCK, DRAGONS
Students at Reading, Pat are
producing a real movie entitled,
"Life At Reading High."; .
her senior year as the one with the
most fun. ,
Norma"s favorite teachers' are Mr.
Nation, and Miss Bailey. Her 'big
ambition is to play her uke at the
Met. ·with 'Letty.
flOur Honey', dreads for next year
to_ come causf,l.....-"I'11 be too old
to read "Seventeen Maga~ine."
. -
National Educatioi1' Week Nov.,5-11
,The new anti-communist law,
which passed o\1'er President Tru-
man's is now going into effect. Un-
der its term all communist front-
organizations i~ this country must
register with the fede~al govel"n-
, ment. Also the federal authorities
have been given the power to put
communists in detention camp dur-
ing a war emergency.
Then too, the name's of all plants
which .are engaged in defense act.-
ivities, secret or other wise, must'
be published. A... special attempt can
then be made to keep Communist
workers out of them.
However some critics contend
that the law is too sweeping to be
enforced, and that many innQcent
people may be hurt.' , .
Whatever the outcome-one thing
is certain. There is now something
tangible to prevent the spread of
communism in this country. Lets
hope it works. \ .
Fa'l,-Fashions Predominate
.Despite Continued Warm Days
is the newest proud cashmere
owner.
NORMA SIMONS
This darli..gvivacious senior gal
who. is solely responsible for' every-
body's speaking Spanish, loves to
dance, listeq to dreanty, dreamy
music, play the uke with Letty,
debate, in plays, and work for the
Student Council at games. She is.
none other than Norma Simons,
commonly known as "Normita."
Normita loves all peppy people,
real shon hair, saddles and loafers,
fusc'a lipstick, s~irts, sweaters,
neat suits, and all bright colors.
"You Wonderful You" and "Nev-
ertheless" are the favorite longs
of black.-haired, gray eyed Norma.
During her years in P. HI. S. She
.Jbas participated in' deba~ the
Junior Play, S~te Drama Fest1v>al,
Junior 'Pr~ble Clef, P.&W. Staff,
I The Boo.te~, and the Talent Show.
lover of tun and "thole taU
bIoAd bOy. with CN'W catt b1
. "
I . I l., ,.!
I :.' I i J
I
Are' You A C/leering Chq,rley
Herman are 'Ai, accordjng to this
s.enior.)
Representing PHS at Girl's State
LETTY LEMON and being elected Attorney General
Presenting ~etty Lemon, the of the state of Kansas for a we~k,
harmoniZ'ing half of the "Singing were Letty's biggest thrills.
Cowboys", Variety Show winners ,A straight /'A" student and a
who. appeared last week. • leader in school activities, Letty
Besides playing the uke, Letty excells in journalism where she is
likes to debate, swim, work on editor of the paper. Chorus, Junior
paper, eat, ride horses, and collect Treble Clef where she acts as
records. (Stan Kenton and Woody secretary, debate, and National
Forensic League are other activ-
ities-which keep her ,busy•
Rehearsing the Junior Play and
taking part in debate tournaments
hav~ rated high on this popular
girl's list of school favorites.
LettY's ambition is to be a night
club singer With Emy, a novelist,
and the mother of four kids.
College plans ,'are definite, and
KU is Letty's choice. She plans to
major in. journalism.
-------'-----------._-------
THE. BOOSTER
.Publish~d by the Journalism and
Vocational Printing classes of the
Pittsburg Senior High School.
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. Journalism· Staff
Editor ......._.....__.,•...~Letty Lemon
.Advertising Manager .
'. Janis Burnidge
I·Solicitors Marilyn Kazmierski
. and Janet Opie
Sports Editor ..•...._.~. Robert Bell .
SpOrts Reporter D4'vi~ Burr
SOciety Editor Jean Lundquestl
Make-up Editor .,._... Betty Snider
Columnist Norma Simons
Librarian Margaret Feagans
Reporter ._ _... Emalou Greer)
Printer.
Lewis Allen, Sammy Barkwell,
Robert Hawley, and Bob Wiae
Donald Cox, Joe Reagan Nar-~ Passmore, WUllam;' Carson,
Dale Anderson,. Curtis C911ins,
~y Davia, James DaleL Richard
'Henry, Jackie Howard, Roger Gil-
/ breath, Alan Marquardt, Bill
~, Carl Rakeltraw, Floyd
PriDee, Bobby Slaughter, and
JohDDle 0alL
Ad.laon
iy,°i'i~m~PrlD~-..dU::iOt:rE. ':ht _lAwtU ~,L,,,,,,
·The Editor Speaks
, ,
We were strolling down' the streets oi one of the. largp,r,
towns in the state last Saturday gabbing with .frfends ~.bollt
old times, and good. times, and just times, when the question
,came up about how things wet:e in our respective schools.
"Oh," said we, "things are wonderful. Our club had its Oc-
tober hay ride' Saturday." ,
That gree;nish cast to their eyes and the set firm expres-
sions of their mouths should have warned us. They' diun't.
"The gang is looking forward to senior skip day already I"
we continued.
The woebegone look written all over 'their faces should ha.ve
g.iven us a clue. No clue, however, did we get, so we' went .on ....
"A~d th'e pep assembly we had was darling. I guess that's
why the gang cheered so hard at the game." .
We still had no inkling why their heads were bowed low and
they \Vere walking listlessly n9w, so w~ blissfully continued..
"And boy, are there ever. things to keep 'you busy....the
debate squad, the paper, the talent show... its really' wonder-
ful." .
This was the' proverbial straw that broke the proverbial
camel's back. Our companions sat down on the curb, dangled
their feet in the gutter a..nd wept bitter tears.
Between these heartfelt sobs they explained "We can't have
clubs here-they won't let us..No senior skip day for us, it does
not befit the dignity of our school. Every assembly and every
article for the paper have to be OK'd by the school officials.
You .can only work on one thing....the. paper, OR the debate
team, OR the 'annual, but hever more than one.'"
We felt bad a,bout boasting to these deprived souls about
the virtues of PHS. We did some hard and fast thinking and
-. .right. there drew a conclusion th'at fteedom of opportunity
and freedom of expression .are just as impottant in High
School as anywher.e. else maybe a little more so. '
Moral': We've got a .wonderful high- school with a chance
)landed' to us on a silver platter to really make the most of
our abilities, and we'd be~ter start appreciating it.
P.S. We have.
Th"ough the weatherman has
not produced a brisk north wind,
winter ·fashions· have taken the Latest jewelry.fads are the gold
spotlight ,at PHS. All the girls "PITT,SBURG HI" and ~'DRAG­
at:e busy buying (or dragging from ONS" bracelets being displayed
mothballs) frost-fighting coats. by Janet De~ker, -Vonnie Lund-
Pat McClanaham's new winte~ quest and Norma Dainty, to list
coat is a oazzling fur-trimmed a few of the girls that have them.
orange shorty, and 'Janet Opie's
green coat with the turn~d up Representing the boys....we don't
"Come on,. gang, let's yell!!' really'" means to get in the collar is straight 'rom Vogue. know if this is a fair representa-
swing. of school spirit and cheer for. that Purple and .White Wilma Barber's red winter coat ·tio·n or not...·.is Boob Bell, who
team out there fighting to keep ou'r-record clean. Just think is striking to say the least. sparts a very e~,pres!,~ve red, green,
. a minute, are you a Cheering Charley, or a S'pitless Sam? 'r Good news, a~ you male. Girl's yellow, blue, and black plaid shirt.
Or don't yoU .know??l . , . skirts and dresses are two inches Francis Macheers and Danny
If you're a Cheering. Charley, you're buxsting with pep and shorter this season Two of the Standlee boast flashy red cord~roy
are up there in th~ stadiu.m for the s.ole 'purpose of letting latest models in '1his new style '.lre shirts while Charles Peterman
the team know yo.u!e behmd th~m, wm or l~s~. You. follo~ a red wool jersey dress, worn by possesses on~ of those "look-twice"
the cheerl~aders glvmg a yell, bemg c~reful tt>·istay rlgh~ ~n M,!-rilyn Kazmierski, and a .gi-een, ye1low corduroy shirts~ But on the
rhythm with them. In .o~her words ypu re A,-I m ~chool SPIrit.,,:,' one, by JoAnn Neher. Cashmere whole; boy's fashions are some-
. Now ~s for that Spiritless Sam type, he d best stay home and. Angara sweaters are still the' what the same as women's minds-
fT0IItgames. That's the guy who's always out of tempo with thing this year and Nona Ge~rge ---they never change---much.• ,
. \ the cheerleaders (if he's yelUng at all) and really doesn't ---'-------' LI -.-::..:......_
.. care who wins, just so the game is fast and over soon. ·To be
- exact he rates pretty low, in pep and popularity.
,- So at the games to come, let's all try to prove our. school is
full of Cheering Charleys and has' no room for Spiritle'ss Sam.
~ow abQut itZ'~Come on ga~g, let's yell I" . I
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W~f>NESDA'I, NOVl!'lMnE'R 1, '150,
Dragons to Coffeyville TO,night Pitt Kicks Extra Point
The Purple Dragons will tang-' opponents, and will pass on any
ill with their league's toughest op- play. ._
ponEmt tonite when they invade the CO'ach Rohd,e's crew will be
strengthened by the return to the
Coffeyville" Golden Tornadoes. 'f~le l' f J' W b' d R
o me-up' 0 1m· ,e u an ex
Dragons and the Coffeyville ele- McDnniels bu~ will have plenty on
ven are in a tie for first place at I their hands with the light' and
this time and the outcome O'f to- ,fast line and a powerful backfield
nights game will bear much weight of Coffeyville'.
on the final standings of th~ S~K. Since this game is, one of the
, The Drag,ons will have Ii rough mOB'l important of the season lets
go 'all the way asAhe boys from' r.e go ,to Co~eyville and support
the Javatown are known to take the DragO'ns to their fourth con-
advantage'of the mistakes of their ference game.
It} this all important game the
Pittsburg starters will be:
LE~Ned Wilson
, '
LT-Francis Macheers
LG-Jim Troxel
C-Rcx 'McDaniels
RG-Ted Pethtel
RT-Jerry Hamm
RE-Jim Peters
QB-Carl Klobassa
LH-Charley Peterman ..,
RH-Teddy fdontgomery
FB-Bob ,Hawley
-Borrowed
Growing Up Changes Attitudes
, Freahman Sophomore Junior
\ Senior
-
To gra(Iuate with 'fo graduate with To graduate with
'J
.,Ambition To graduatea 96 average a: 85 average a 75 average . I
i
Readin' Ritin' . Recitation, Redtape Records Rapture Remorse
The three R's Rithmetic Report cards Ree.' Club Relaxation Romance
Teachers They know every thing They know a lot They' know something To err is human
Excuse for I didn't leave home in I missed the bus The bus was late. ' The bell rang too early
tardiness time ' ' ,
Homework
They say do 45 minutes, They say do 45 minute~ I'll do it in study hall She' won't call onI'll do an hour ' I'll do '30. "
me
- The world has come tq I can still graduate
Failure
,an end. with my crass. What, _again I
I'll see you next year.
Late bell
A signal to be at my A signal to run to my A signal to leaye my When I get there
seat. seat.
0 girl & ~uri I'll get there.
'rhey're smallk!r each \
Freshman Aren't we wond~rful.Mere children Did I look like thatlyear.
- ;
___.Rex· McDaniel after returning, ° the varsity line-up ha~
done a fine job"of kicking for the Dragon squad. He has been
doing the majority ,of the booting in the'last two g~me~.
It seems that the Nebraska Cornhuskers and Bob"Reynolds
were a little too much for the Kansas Jayhawkers, last Satur-
, day as they romped over Charlie Hl()ag and company by the
score of 33-27.
The Purple Dragons may have been tied by'the Vikings last
Friday night football fans but don't let this bother you. The
boys will be giving it every thing they got when they battle
the strong Javatown team.
------------N~tre Dame seems to be in a rut. The fighting Irish after
having won 39 straight games have dropped their three grid-
iron affairs. '
P~one 177
Stretch for Luck
Pause for a .Coke
I used to think when I was young
All girls were sweet ~s pie; .
Now when I thi~k of what I thutik
r think i~thunk a lie.
Splingfield' High Times
- ..
SCHOOL LUNCHES
PURE
DELIGHT
lJOOKS MAGAZINES
Miss Marsh: (to particularly
dumb-looking member of the classl)
"Who was Chucer 1" ,.,..
(no answer)
"Well, then, who wrote the
'ICanterbury Tales 1"
, (Still no answer)
"Where were you on Monday 1"
"Shooting snooker ~ith a friend
of mine."
"How in the worJd do you expect
to pass this course if you IIhoot
snooker' when you should be in
class 1
"I don't mam. I only came to
fix the radiator."
1015 North Broadway
REVERSIBLE
RAINPROOF
B ;Squad wins Again
Last Wednesday the. B-'squad of
PHS added another victOl'y to their
string by downing the Varsity
team .from Mineral by the score
of 13-0.
Ernie Amonimo scored both
touchdowns for the junior Dragons
and kicked, the extra point. He
went over on a short run for the
first TD and made a fine 50 yard
run for the second tally. Bill Bolte
did a fine job of block~ng ~nd
tackling on the line for the B-
squad. This brings the string of
victories to fou~' for the, young
gridsters,'
Purple White Butwin Jackets
Bowlus School Supply
WOOL
1950 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
PI!S 26 :.............. MJami 0
PHS 13 Chanute 0
PHS- 21 Sprin:field: 7
PHS 33 "............................ lola 18
,PHS 20 Ft.. Scott 6
PHS 6 ParsO'Ds 6
Nov. 1 Coffeyville There
Nov. 10 Independence There
Nov. 17 Columbus 'Here
IThe Fifty Ya1;d Line"By BOB BELL
,
It has reached the big ea,fS of ye sports reporter that
many loyal Dragon fans are going to Coffeyville to sup-
port the team when they battIe with the 'Tornadoes. Let's
all try and go and cheer for PHS.
/
BEAT COFFEYVILLE
-Game/Ends in Tie' I
Marring, their re,cord for the
first time this season, the Purple
Dragons battled to a 6-all tie
against the Parsons Vikings. Th,e
Dragons held the 'lead in the sta-
tistics department but frequent
mistakes and fumbles resulted in
bad breaks' fol! the teams.
, The lone Dragon tally came
.earl:V 'iri the third period when
" Montgomery hit pay dirt from the
nine yard line. Parsons scored mid:-
,way through the final quarter tak-
ing the ball over on the 35 yd. line
where 'Pittsburg in attempting to
kick received one of the bad breaks
of the game. This' set the Vikings
up for their only touchdown. Both
teams failed in their try for the
extra point. '
Although they have, no losses,
the Dragons now hav~ one tie
. agltinst their five v.ictories.,
,
.-
Just a reminder that Protraits made
from your school pictures make Excellent
'CHRISTMAS GIFTS
And it's not too early to start thinking about it.
- at- f • .q)
'MIL'LER~S
Zettl Bakeries
FINE CAK£S
and
PASTRIES
Phone 263 423 :IS". Bdwy
, Good Luck Dragons
From
Snider'S Hardware
204 S. Bdwy. '
Fred Snider, Pi\OP
506 North Broadway
PERKY PHELAN
SAYS: '
GO TO
.
A. O~ Wheeler's
Fo~ the Best in
\
WALL PAPER, PAINTS AND
VARNISHES
604 North Broadway Phone 842
Phone 1265,'
.on"....... uuoa"., 0. hi COCAoCCKA CO.'AIl' "
The Coca-Cola Bottling Company
Get aHead 'S,tart on Success
RENT A GOOD TYPEWRITER
• Late Model Royals
With Magic Margin
, '
• Late Model Underwoods
Typewriters Sold and
Repaired.
NEW PORTAB~ES
CASH OR' TERMS
B. M. Gragg ,'rFypewriter Co.
118 West 5th.
I
307 So.
Bdwy
